













UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA
MAY 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 1924
WELCOME
It i9 always a pleasure to welcome to the In ter­
scholastic of the S tate University of M ontana you, 
the high school students of our great state. W e 
well realize the long, hard, grilling w ork that has 
m ade possible your stellar perform ances on the 
platform  and  on the field. It will indeed be a 
satisfaction to us to see your efforts rew arded by 
the trium phs that will come to you here.
It is also our hope that in your o ther fields of 
endeavor you m ay profit by this lesson of the 
daily grind. Success m ay seem to come as sud­
denly as the victory won by a final burst of speed, 
bu t really comes only as a  result of hard, unrem it­
ting toil and  long preparation.
Charles H. Clapp,
President.
PROGAM OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 6 
Registration and Inspection Day
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
8:15 p. ni. Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
University Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 8
9:30 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory 
Hall.




9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
9 :30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m. Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association 
—Room 108, University Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
8:15 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Audi­
torium, Missoula High School.
FRIDAY, MAY 9
9 .00 a. m. Meeting of Montana High School Debating League— 
Room 206, Library.
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University Buildings.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— 
Marcus Cook Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet—Montana Field.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on Steps.
8:15 p. m. Awarding of medals. Glee Club, and University Play_
Missoula High School.
SATURDAY, MAY 10 
9 :00va. m.—Adjourned business meeting.
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Results of the Twentieth Annual 
Interscholastic Meet, 1923
Winner of the University medal in the state essay contest—Ed­
ward Allen Lamm. Butte Central High School.
Winner of girls’ declamatory contest—Elizabeth Barto. Thompson 
Falls High School; second place, Ruth Gonser, Great Falls; third 
place, Eleanor McBarron, Butte; fourth place, Elizabeth Gregg, Bil­
lings; fifth place, Margaret Carberry, Browning.
Winner of boys’ declamatory contest—Edwin Astle, Hardin High 
School; second place, Claire Robinson, Gallatin; third place, Paul 
Maclean, Missoula.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate championship 
in 1923—Fergus County High School.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—Russell 
Sweet. Custer County High School.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1923 relay 
race—Butte Central.
Winner of the Donohue relay cup (given by the D. J. Donohue Co. 
of Missoula, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the relay race for five years )— 
Butte Central.
Winner of the University cup (awarded to the team winning the 
1923 meet)—Great Falls.
Winner of the Missoula cup (given by the Missoula Mercantile 
Company, to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the school which 
shall have won the greatest number of points in athletics in five 
meets)—Great Falls.
Winner of the Kiwanis cup (given by the Kiwanis Club of Mis­
soula. to be awarded permanently in 1924 to the team that shall have 
broken or equalled the greatest number of records in three years)— 
Great Falls.
Final state debating contest—John Kidneigh, Fergus County High 
School, firs t; Helen Brodie, Fergus County High School, second; 
Pauline Astle, Hardin High School, and Oleta Lewis, Hardin High 
School, tied for third and fourth places.
NEW RECORDS MADE DURING 1922 AND 1923
E vent Record Holder
440-yd. D ash  ................ 53 sec ...........................W . G onser, G rea t F a lls . 1922
S h o t P u t  ........................ 50 ft. 4 in ................A. B lum enthal, M issoula, 1922
D iscus T hrow  ............... 122 ft. 4 in .............. A. B lu m en thal, M issoula, 1922
880-yd. D ash  ........ ........ 2:04 2 /5  ..................... J a m e s  C h a rte ris . G rea t F a lls , 1923
Mile R un  ........................ 4:40 3 /5  .......................A. G ille tte , F e rg u s, 1923
Ja v e lin  T hrow  .............161 ft- 8 in .............. T. Thom pson, L incoln, 1923
H leh  ii.m-n K fr 8 ,  , ,  ,n C. L ivers, G rea t Falls , 1923H ig h  Ju m p  .................. "5  ft. 8 3 /4  In..........T  Y erian , H am ilton , 1923 T ied
RECORDS EQUALLED DURING 1922 AND 1923
E vent Record Equaled by
H igh  H u rd le s  _ ___  17 se c ..................   ^H. C o ttam , F erg u s, 1922
C. Spaulding, M issoula, 1923
50-yd. D ash ..................5 2/5 sec ......................H. H ill. S tevensville, 1923
100-yd. D ash .............-1 0  2 /5  sec.................... R. Sw eet, C uster, 1923
220-yd. D ash  ................22 4 /5  sec ....................R. Sw eet, C u ste r, 1923
WINNERS OF THE RELAY FOR FOUR YEARS
1920 _________       .... B illings
1921 .....................................      1____ :............... F o rsy th
1922 .....................................................................................................................  B u tte  C en tra l
1923 ........................................................................................     B u tte  C en tra l
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Points in the Meet in 1923
W inner of the M eet— G reat Falls
LEADING PO IN T W INNERS FO R FO U R  YEARS
TEAM 1920 1921 1922 1923 Total
Butte ................. 37 41 23 24 125
G reat Falls....... 30 24 37Vi 2AYi 116
M issou la ............ 18 Vi 21 Vi 14 ]&y2 72
Stevensville .... 6 11 31 14 62
— 5 —
Interscholastic Officials, 1924
Referee—President C. H. Clapp.
Starter—George Varnell.
Assistant Starter—James Brown.
Clerk of Course—George Weisel, •Assisted by J. W. Stewart. 
Assistant Clerks—Kirk Badgley, T. Rowe, A. Blair, Conley.
Field Superintendent—W. J. McCormick.
Weight Judges—E. Mulroney, A. Lucy, E. Holmes, J. Shaffer, 
F. Clark, W. Maudlin.
Jump Judges—H. Forbis, Professor Mathews, M. McCullough, 
Dr. Nelson, J. Campbell.
Finish Judges—Professor Whitlock, F. Campbell, J. Teevan, H. 
Adams, H. Toole, J. Sterling.
Timers—S. J. Coffee, A. Higgins, F. Sterling, H. Bell, A. Willard,
H. Turner.
Scorer—T. Swearingen.




Assistants—Bottler, Griffith, Kibble, Stark.
Equipment—Doggett, Waldo.
Announcers—Keeley, Wilkinson, Boldt.
Tickets—J. W. Howard. J. Ramskill, H. G. Owen, E. R. Sanford, 
Roy Wilson, J. W. Severy, C. W. Hayes, A. F. Langmas, W. P. Clark, 
R. Hoffman, E. F. A. Carey, W. R. Ames, Fred Stimpert, Paul Graff, 
A. A. Applegate, Otis Benson, S. H. Cox. John Suchy, H. White, 
O. Holmes, R. Garver, John Nash.
Marshals—Major Smith and members of the R. O. T. C.
Field Attendants—Plummer (in charge), Axtell, P. Moe.
Track Attendants—Elliott (in charge), Silvernale, Plummer. E. 
Johnson, G. Dahlberg, D. Dahlberg, Christie, Sugrue, Tanner, Baney.
Physicians—Dr. Jennings, Dr. Marshall, Dr. Hobson.
—  0  —
Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STA TE CONTEST 
W ednesday, M ay 7, 1924, University Hall, 8 :15  p. m.
Question
Resolved: That the Federal Government of the United States
should adopt the cabinet-parliamentary form of government.
District Winners
District No. •
B utte .............. :..........  ,............... I
vs.
Flathead County (Kalispell).....................  IV
Saco ....................       VIII
vs.
Big Sandy ....................   V
Wilsall ............        II
vs:
Moore ....        VI
Custer County (Miles City)..................... VII
vs.
Billings .....          I ll
The above-named schools are winners in their respective districts 
of the High School Debating League. Interdistrict contests will have 
been completed by Wednesday morning. Some of these contests will 
be held privately in Missoula. The four interdistrict winning teams 
will meet in final contests Wednesday night in the University auditor­
ium at 8:15. The judges will select from the four competing teams 
the one! as winner which does the best debating work as a team, and 
the four individual speakers that rank highest for individual honors.
Girls' Declamatory Contest
FINAL CONTEST 
M ay 8, 8 :15  p. m., High School Auditorium  
PRELIM INARY CONTEST
(Two speakers from each section 
will be chosen for the finals.)
SECTION I 
May 8, 9:30 a. m.. Library, Room 118
Swan Song .... ........... .......... ;........ ................. ........ ......................... .......
Evelyn La hard, Cardwell
Christmas Day in the Morning....................   Richmond
Doris Moon, Culbertson
Lasea __________ ___________________ ____________ ___ .......____
Elsie Kerlee, Darby
The Lion and the Mouse.......................       Klein
Oleta M. Brewington, Fromberg
At the Matinee ..............................      Cooke
Gladys Ping, Hardin
Jane ...........       Tarkington
Helen McLean, Harlowton
Who’s Afraid .........................................     Cooke
Florence Wedeberg, Laurel
Jane from “Seventeen” .......      Tarkington
Elizabeth Brown, Ryegate
The Master’s Violin _____________________      Reed
Marion Butchart, Teton Co.
Jane  ...... ........................... ...— ................   Tarkington
. Jean Webber, Wibaux Co.
Pat Connor -----------      Anonymous
Elizabeth McGinley, Roundup
SECTION II 
May 8, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 116
Billy Broad and His Big Lie_________________ ___ ___________
Ruth Ogden, Augusta
The Weddin’ ..... .....................     Hartswick
Avis Walters, Bridger
When Ignorance Wasn’t Bliss .........   .Anonymous
Vera Murphy, Chinook
The Mustard Plaster ...................... ........................................................
Melda Schwab, Corvallis
Stealing Cleopatra’s S tu ff..... ............       Kilbourne
Violet Guslander, Fergus Co.
When Ma Rogers Broke Loose................     Broderson
Adeline Moats, Lavina
Part Panther or Somethin’ ..................    Tarkington
Virginia Joughin, Libby
Pro Patria -----:_______       Unknown
Maybelle Garrison, Saco
Pro Patria --------------------------   i_________  Unknown
Maude Wolenetz, Sumatra
A Pleasant Half Hour on the Beach________       Cook
Patricia Knowles, Sweet Crass Co.
Pigs Is Pigs _______________________________________________
Mildred E. Gullidge, Terry
A Leap Tear L eap_____________     Hare
Frances Smith, Worden




May 8, 9:30 a. m., University Hall, Room 204
Selections from Tom Sawyer........................................................Clemens
Blanche Smith, Belfry
Opening a Missionary Box .................................................... Greenman
Edwinna Cottrell, Geraldine
Sistah L ize.............    Anonymous
Rachael Clark, Grass Range
Seventeen ............................................ ;.................................  Tarkington
Helen Cunningham, Lincoln Co.
Within the Law ........ „.... ................................. ...
Dagna Hanson, Malta
Story of Patsy .......... ............... ................................ 1............. wiggin
Ruth Phelps, Powell Co.
Out in the Garden ............................................    Smith
Emily Stinger, Ronan
Initiation .....     Tarkington
Kathlyn O Connor, Sacred Heart Academy. Missoula
When the Train Comes I n .......................................1............... Waterman
Lauretta Warnken, Superior
Danny ........ ■-■■■...........................    Daly
Ella Kelly, Ursuline Academy, Great Falls
As the Moon Rose ...... ...................................
Edna Tait, Whitehall
SECTION IV 
May 8, 9:30 a. m., Library, Room 119
Jean Valjean  ............   Hugo
Donna Wilson, Alberton
William Brown of Oregon .................     Miller
Dorothy Hart, Buffalo
The Bright Shawl .........................................  Hfergesheimer
Isabel Kremer, Butte
For the Love of a Man ................ .........................
Gretchen Gayheart, Flathead Co.
Madame Butterfly . . ..  - .................... Belasco
Mildred Cameron, Gallatin Co.
The Famine (Hiawatha). ....    Longfellow
Violet Watters, Glasgow
Where Love Is There God Is Also....................................  Tolstoi
Claire McGregor, Great Falls
There Were Ninety and Nine..... .............................................. Davis
Jeannette Johnson, Hamilton
The Famine (Hiawatha) ............     Longfellow
Virginia Olsen, Havre
Anne of Green Gables ..    Montgomery
„ . Dorotha Garvin, Missoula Co.
The Lion and the Mouses.......................................  Klein
Eleanor Hane, Simms
At the Bar ________  T.,,,.........     Lmderman
Elizabeth Barto, Thompson Falls
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-FINAL CONt S t I  
M ay 8, 8 :1 5  p. m., High School A uditorium
PRELIM INARY CONTEST
(One speaker from the first /Section and two from the 
will be chosen for the finals.) J i
SECTION I
May 8, 9:30 a. in., Natural Science Auditorium
The Man Without a Country ................................................
Leonard W. Brewer, Baker
Toussaint L’Ouverture ........................................................... .....^Phillips
Harold Gillespie, Grass Range
The Highwayman ................ ........................... — ..—  ....... —
Roger M. Wyatt, Manhattan
The Courage of the Commonplace........................................... .^Lndrews^
Kenneth Niles, Park Co.
How the La Rue Stakes Were Lost...................................... .-^TTfewton/ .
James Bett, Shelby f
Cutting from “Seventeen” ..............................   .^TarkingtomyJ
Julian Epperson, Stockett-Sand Coulee ■ f  *Y
The Unknown Speaker.................. ....................................... .V^ndhymoim/'




I\Jay 8. 9:30 a. m.. Forestry Building, Room 206 p|j
Din ....................................................   .SKipling--
Earl Schilling, Big Sandy
•Biff Perkin’s Toboggan Slide  ----------------------
Ivol Curtis, Billings' /  / f
•Buck Fanshaw’s Funeral .... ” . . . ^ .X id tf A ..* . . . ___  ,
Peter G. Meloy, Broadwater Co. f
.The Pied Piper of Hamelin .........     SLc.S
Joseph P. Monaghan, Butte Central
. Cutting, from “Pickwick Papers”.^..CLcj,-..-..'...................
-------------- John McAllister, Carbon Co.
/The Man in the Shadow
-------------— ^ --------- -----Signing of the Declaration
-The One-Legged Goose





• At da Chautauqua 
- Tom’s Race %..<
John, Carlson, Helena 
Frazer Martin, Klein>
-  H°w Ruby# Placed »Z
^arolcPSBaughnessy, Lbyolay . ^ ^
in A * ....:..
^ 1 Thomas Kenny, White Sulphur Springs
• The Freshman Fullback __ ......_______________ T__
Merwin Parks*' Willow Creek L
^ P h k n o w j^ 5'
Vs#w  -
J f e h i t d ;
Lee^Farr, Custer Co., "
Peter Hoekstra, Denton
University Glee Club and Masquers 
Performance
A W A R D IN G  O F  PRIZES
May 9, 8:15 p. m„ Missoula High School Auditorium
I. The University Glee Club, De Loss Smith, Director.
II. Presentation of Team Trophies by President C. H. Clapp.
III. English 62 with players from the Montana Masquers presents
“ T H E  SH EPH E R D  IN T H E  DISTANCE”
by Holland Hudson
A musical Pantomime in Seven Scenes from the Washington Square
Players, New York.
Under the direction of Marion Prescott
CAST
r i f taziuf.......................................................................    Ted Plummer
rVizixj .................................................     Woodard Dutton
| Maker of Sound^  .........     Arnold Gillette
I  Nubian c r . . . ........................................  A. Mclver
I Gurri-WuiTi...................................................... - ............... Roger Fleming
The Princess/}............................................................................Ruth Bryson
1 Attendant tojVthe Princess......................................... Nan Walsh
I The Shepherd')...........................................................-  - .........  Vatis Page
lT Jj*^oat^“ C.........................     Alice Lease
M  ̂ p re sen ta tio n  of Individual Medals by President C. H. Clapp.
y \ )  English 62 with players from the Montana Masquers presents
“ SPREA D IN G  T H E  NEWS”
a comedy by Lady Gregory.
Under the direction of Katherine Roach.
CAST
Mrs. Tarpey ...............................................................  Maurine Desmond
The Magistrate .......................................  ..............  Edward Buck
The Policeman ..................................................    Paul Maclean
Bartley Fallon........................................................   Craig Wilcox
Mrs. Fallon .........................................................................  Irma Leiffert
Jack Smith .......................................................................  Charles Conley
James Ryan ..................................................      John Sullivan
Tim Casey ..................................................      Roger Fleming
Shawn E arly ...................................................................  Howard Doggett
Mrs. Tully..............................................................   Eloise Baird
Properties and Stage Managing by Helen Carmen.
Costumes by Helen McGregor.
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the 
Missoula High School in granting the use of its auditorium.
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Entries bv Schools
ALBERTON BUTTE CENTRAL DENTON
1 A dam s, E . £3 C ashill, R- 123 H ess, I
2 B en n ett, E . £4 F o g a rty , G. 124 H o lk stra , P .
3 Bond, F . £5 H arrin g to n , D. l2 5  K a tta s s , L.
4 DuBois, W . 66 H a rrin g to n , W . 126 M ound R.
5 G ustofson, F . 67 K eyes, J .  ' IK1_ V/
6 L adiges, R. 68 L an n ig an , T. FERGUS COUNTY
7 M artin , *T. ’ 69 M cKenzie, J .  127 B all, A.
70 O’Neill, J .  128 B u rk e  A.
AUGUSTA 71 R eardon, C. {39 S un n ?’ L?
8 B ean, W . CARBON COUNTY 130 Gore, C.
9 R ichardson , H. 72 B a rre t t  E  131 Skinner, H.
10 C 73 B ? o w n in g % . FLATHEAD COUNTY
11 t  B A ,N YJL LE 75 M cA lister Cj  132 B essey, O.11 L arson , E  i® M cA lister, j . -.««* B lnekm ere H12 M iller. N. 76 P e terso n  L. B ^ k m e r e ,  ±1.
13 M artin , R. 77 W ester, P . c a s e , ^
14 N ordm an , C. CARDW ELL F ia h e r D
BAKER 78 W hite, W . A. 137 JerroW , T.
15 Biffle, C. CASCADE 138 Jessu p , H.
?? ®re.w er>TL* 79 B riscoe. H. P a S r ^ j '
17 M ains, J . 80 Jam es, E . }1? S o l u n d  C
81 J a y " ° -  » 2  R hoades’, B.BEARCREEK CHESTER 143 Sundelius, F .
19 C hesarek , F . 82 K am m erzell, A. 144 Sundelius, C.
20 C ressey, H . 33 K olstad , C. 145 S u th erlan d , L.
21 F reem an , H. g4 N o rd stro m , K. 146 V a n d erv an te r , E.
23 Graham* H  CHINOOK 147 W eed’ G*
24 K ulsurd’ J 85 B u tle r, C. FLORENCE-CARLTON
25 W ad sw o rth  C. «  14S B e J ^ K
26 B u n n p .L GRY 160
n l  B a ik m , J 89 P is to ria , P . FROID
oo -Kanu- 30 R eichelt, E . 151 Show er, E.29 Ish ibash i, Y. 91 U hl R av
30 K y n e tt, C. y FROMBERG
31 Y oust, B. A.  _  i , c r E  152 H aw o rth , W .92 D am bly, A.
BIG SANDY 93 D ecker, L. GALLATIN COUNTY
88 £ am Ie tt '  94 W illiam son, D. 153 D rack ert. H.
0 4 £ a Jlison. L- CLYDE PARK 154 H o rner, E.34 G aines, N. 05 rw>rsev F
88 g u r<*. § '  36 Gilbert,' A.’ GERALDINE
37 Schifl’in g  E  97 R isley’ R  155 R udin, P .
38 S h u lts D osia COLUMBUS38 Shults, D osia 9g G raham . L. GLASGOW
- Q _  B IL L |NGS 99 G erontham , R. 156 B row ning, G.
39 B ergen, B. 100 M iller, J .  157 H e rr in g  T
40 C araw ay, I. 101 R a th b u rn , W . 158 H offm an, L.
41 W illiam s, G. 102 W alker, W . ic o  k Iob A
BROADWATER CO. CORVALLIS
42 B eam , J  103 Cole, W. GRANITE COUNTY
43 C arson, P a u l 104 E rickson . P . 160 H errin g , L.
44 M atthew s, N. 105 H elm , W. 161 Owen, E.
45 Noble, L. 106 Jen k in s, J .  162 P erey , E.
46 Rollings, G. 107 R asm ussen , H  163 Phillips, W.
BUFFALO 108 Sm ith , T
o  109 T albo t, C. GRASS RANGE
48 Skinei! ir  \ r  110 V aughn, H. 164 A nthony, C.48 Skinner, M. m  Y erian . B. 165 K oelitz, V.
BUTTE CULBERTSON
49 A nderson, F . 312 Anblom , E . GREAT FALLS
50 B ertoglio , J .  113 B uckley, W . 166 C h a rte ris , J.
to  B oulet, C. 114 Cooper. G. 167 F lan ig an , G.
to  C arm ichaeL  H . 315 H inz, H . 168 H erro n , F .
®8 C harlton , F . H 6  Jones, V. 169 M alm berg, V.
»4 D aniels C. 117 M cGinnis, C. 170 M ilne, G.
55 D avis, R. 118 W ix. E. 171 N orlin , E.
§5 J- CUSTER COUNTY 172 R&mst6&d, E.57 Georgovich, S. M u s t e k  c o u n t y  R  « w
88 Lew is, R. 113 Colvin, A. 174 T aylor) B aynard
53 L ym an, J  DARBY 175 Teddy. EL
60 N orm an , J .  320 C en ters. C. 176 T h is ted , C.
£1 Olsen. R . 121 D ykem an. G. 177 T ow nsend. H .
62 Verdo, J .  122 H aines, E . 178 T roeltzsch , E
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Entries by Schools
HAMILTON
179 C hapdelain , M.
180 Gordon, D.
181 H ayes, G.
182 Jam es , R.
183 M eaner, R.
184 N ay lo r, E.
185 P e te rsen , R alph
186 P e te rsen . R ichard
187 R enn, H a rre ll
188 S tan to n
189 T aylor, D.
190 V ogt, G.
191 N ielsen, T.
HARDIN
192 G illiland, P .
193 L ark in , H.
HARLOWTON
194 B irtw ell, H.
196 C orcoran , J .
196 H elton , H.
197 H o llis te r, P .
198 S tory . J .  E
199 Tow er, N.
200 V anhoosen, H .
201 W elling ton , J .
HAVRE
202 A rch ibald , H.
203 B rannon , D.
204 C raw ford , C.
205 D onnelly, C.
206 Dow, R.
207 F a b e r, P .
208 H erron , W.
209 H utch inson , D.
210 L inew eaver, L.
211 M artin , B.
212 M ayer, M.
HELENA
213 B urg , M.
214 H aines, M.
215 K ain , S
216 M ares. E.
217 Robinson, E.
218 R o ttle r, A.
219 S ligh tam , M.
KLEIN
220 E v an s , C.
221 F le tch e r, W.
222 Rom, F.
INVERNESS
223 H yle, A r tu ra
224 M cGroth, M.
226 Shu lts, Donald
226 LaV alley , A.
227 W ilm es, B. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY
228 G regory, W .
229 M cCauley, C.
230 N ug en t, J .




234 G annon, L
235 Jen sen , H om er
236 K lam pe, R.
JORDAN
237 Burns. J.
238 D onaldson, G. 
LINCOLN COUNTY
239 D onaldson, A.
240 Madden,* E.
241 N ickerson , C.
242 Schagel, M.
243 W aller, R.
LOYOLA
244 D onlan , H.
245 F isch e r, W .
246 H en ry , M.
247 H en ry , R.
248 L acasse , A.
249 L acasse , E.
250 W alte rsk irc h en , F .
MALTA
251 S ecrest, H.
MANHATTAN
252 K eichbusch , T.
253 Sm ith , P.
254 W y a tt, R. 
MISSOULA COUNTY
255 A ngle, C.
256 D avis, K.
257 D vorak, E.
258 E lm ore, R.
.259 Fee, D.
260 H e ik k ala , E.
261 H offm an, L.
262 Jam es , E.
263 Jam ieso n , F .
264 K ing, H.
265 M cDonald, G.
266 M orris, V.
267 P e a t, A.
268 W heatley , J .
MOORE
269 M orrow, J.
270 S trong , F  
PARK COUNTY
271 C aruso , A.
272 Penfield , E.
POLSON
273 A ntione, L.
274 B arnes, E.
275 D upuis, E.
276 N ie fert, G.
277 N ie fert, W .
278 Sm ith , G.
279 U tsond , V.
280 W oods, H. 
POW ELL COUNTY
281 Gill, R.
282 K irkes. S.
283 McGillis, J.
284 M iller, H.
285 R ice, H.
286 R ivers, L.
287 R yan, J.
288 Rule, T.
289 S lau g h tn er, W.
290 S terling , H.
RONAN
291 A llard, E.
SHELBY
292 Jo rgenson , C.
293 M artin , W.
294 P illing . Doral
SHERIDAN
295 M urray , C.
SIMMS
296 Bloom, C. 
STEVENSVILLE
297 B ailey. A.
298 B aldw in. C.
299 C a rp en ter, H.
300 D avis, L.
301 Drew , N.
302 H agen , C.
303 Lockridge, V.
304 M cLaughlin, J .
305 Sm ith , E.
306 T erry , K.
307 W oodw orth, G






311 B ow m an, J .
312 B u tts . W.




SW EET GRASS CO.
316 Dugro, H.
317 L a  Rue, D.
318 Lyon, R.
319 R oberts , E.





323 A very, T.
324 Child, J  
THOMPSON FALLS
325 A nderson, C.
326 A nderson, L.
327 B a rk er, F .
328 C ondra, D.
329 G randcham p, A.
330 Rew, W .
331 Rollins, T.
332 S chaffer, D.
333 W aring , C.
334 W ilcox, L.
TW IN BRIDGES
335 Gillies, C.
336 Rowse, J .
VICTOR
337 C ates, D.
338 P e rry , C.
339 T ucker, F .
W HITEFISH
340 Babcock, J.
341 C u tting , M.
342 D ugan, R
343 Rice, R.
344 Sullivan, M.
345 W ebster, M.
W HITEHALL
346 H alverson , A. 
W HITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS
347 E dw ards, A. 
W IBAUX COUNTY
348 C haffee, A.
349 Scam m on, R.
350 W ebber, E. 
WILLOW CREEK
351 N elson, R.
352 P a rk s , M.
W ILSALL
353 S trick land . B.
WOLF POINT
354 Cook, J .
355 C usker, R.
356 McNeil, L.
367 R iggin, K.
368 Sm ith , S.
359 Sw anson, D.
WORDEN
360 B erg, A
361 Bowen, F .
362 Cade. M.
363 H udgin . Z.
ROUNDUP
364 D avidson, R.
365 D ouglas, T'.
366 S tau n to n , D.
367 S tu rd ev an t, F .
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Program of Events
TH U RSD A Y , M AY 8
(T he first race will start prom ptly a t 2 :00  o’clock.)
Trials in the 50-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-finals.)
University Band.
880-yard run. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. (F irst m an in each heat, and 
first two in additional heat for second men, qualify for 
finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst three qualify for 
semi-finals.)
Final in the 50-yard dash.
University Band.
440-yard dash. (F irst race.)
Semi-finals in the 120-yard high hurdles. (F irst three qualify 
for finals.)
University Band.
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi­
finals. )
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for 
final.)
The following field events will be run off during the races:
Pole vault final.
Discus throw final.
Shot pu t final.
Broad jum p final.
—14 —
Program of Events
FRID AY , M AY 9
(T he program  will start prom ptly a t 2 :00  o’clock.) 
University Band.
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals. )
Final in the 120-yard high hurdles.
University Band.




Final in the 100-yard dash.
Trials in the 220-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for 
semi-finals.)
University Band.
440-yard dash. (Second race.)
University Band.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard low hurdles. (F irst two qualify 
for final.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard dash.
880-yard run. (Second race.)
University Band.
Final in the 220-yard low hurdles.
The following field events will be run off during the races: 
High jum p final.
Javelin throw final.
The final event of the m eet will be the half-mile relay 




R. SW E E T , C uster, w in n e r 1923. T im e, 5 3 /5  seconds. M on tan a  record  
held by L. D enny, F la th e a d ; equaled  by G. Phelps, B u tte ,
1914, a n d  by H . K ill, S tevensv ille , 1923 (in  
se m i-fin a ls ). T im e, 5 2 /5  seconds.
2 B en n ett, E „  A lberton  187 R enn, H ., H am ilton
7 M artin , T., A lb erto n  193 L ark in , H., H a rd in
8 B ean, W ., A u g u s ta  195 C orcoran , J ., H arlow ton
9 R ichardson , H., A u g u s ta  196 H elton , H ., H arlow ton
26 B unney, G., B elfry  199 Tow er, N ., H arlow ton
29 Ish ibash i, Y., B elfry  206 Dow, R., H av re
33 Callison, L., B ig  S an d y  208 H erron , W „ H av re
34 G aines, N., B ig  S an d y  212 M ayer, M., H av re
39 B erg in , B., B illings 213 B urg , M., H elena
41 W illiam s, G., B illings 215 K ain , S., H elena
45 Noble, L., B ro a d w ate r Co. 217 Robinson, E., H elena
46 Rollings, G , B ro a d w ate r Co. 218 R o ttle r, A., H e len a
49 A nderson, F ., B u tte  220 E v an s , C., K lein
50 B ertoglio , J ., B u tte  221 F le tch er, W ., K lein  '
51 B oulet, C., B u tte  222 Rom , F ., K lein
54 D aniels, C., B u tte  229 M cCauley, C., Je ffe rso n  Co
57 Georgovich, S., B u tte  235 Jen sen , H., Jo lie t
60 N orm an , J ., B u tte  237 B urns, J., Jo rd a n
68 L ann igan , T., B u tte  C en tra l 238 D onaldson, G., Jo rd an
69 M cKenzie, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 244 D onlan, H ., Loyola
70 O’Neill, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 252 K eickbusch, T., M a n h a ttan
71 R eardon, C., B u tte  C en tra l 253 Sm ith , P., M a n h a ttan
74 G rusonik , C., C arbon  Co. 258 E lm ore, R., M issoula Co.
84 N ordstrom , K ., C h este r  261 H offm an, L., M issoula Co.
90 R eichelt, E., C hou teau  Co. 265 M cDonald, G.. M issoula Co.
91 Uhl, R., C hou teau  Co. 266 M orris, V., M issoula Co.
92 D am bly, A., C ircle 269 M orow, J., M oore
93 D ecker, L., C ircle 270 S trong , F .. Moore
95 D orsey, F ., C lyde P a rk  272 Penfield , E ., P a rk  Co.
96 G ilbert, A., Clyde P a rk  273 A ntione, L., Poison
99 G ron tham , R., C olum bus 283 McGill is, J ., Pow ell Co.
107 R asm ussen , H., C orvallis 284 M iller. H., Pow ell Co*
111 Y erian , B., C orvallis 285 R ice, H., Pow ell Co.
112 Anblom , E ., C ulbertson  291 A llard , E ., Ronan
113 B uckley, W., C ulbertson  296 Bloom, C., S im m s
119 Colvin, A., C u s te r  Co. 300 D avis, L ., S tevensv ille
121 D ykem an. G., D arby  302 H agen . C.. S tevensv ille
122 H aines, E ., D arb y  307 W oodw orth , G., S tevensv ille
125 K a tta ss , L., D enton  308 W rig h t, A., S tevensv ille
126 Mound, R., D en ton  309 Salonen, C., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee
131 Skinner, H .. F e rg u s  Co. 310 Snyder, C., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
132 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co. 311 B ow m an, J ., S u m a tra
135 D unn. E ., F la th e a d  Co. 315 C orn, T., S uperio r
152 H aw o rth , W ., F ro m  b e rg  319 R oberts , E  , S w eet G rass  Co.
156 B row ning, G.. G lasgow  321 Caswell. C., T e rry
157 H errin g . T.. G lasgow  322 Rowe, V., T erry
158 H offm an, L ., G lasgow  329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson  F a lls
161 Owen, E ., G ra n ite  Co. 330 Rew, W ., T hom pson F a lls
167 F lan ig an . G.. G re a t F a lls  332 S chaffer. D.. T hom pson  F a lls
168 H erron , F ., G re a t F a lls  335 Gillies, C.. T w in  B ridges
169 M alm berg, V., G re a t F a lls  337 C ates, D., V ic to r
170 M ilne. G.. G re a t F a lls  338 P e rry , C.. V ic to r
171 N orlin , E ., G re a t F a lls  342 Dueran, R.. W h lte fish
172 R am stead . E .. G re a t F a lls  344 Su llivan . M., W hite fish
173 R einer, W ., G re a t F a lls  347 E dw ard s . A., W h ite  Sul. Springs
174 T aylor, B., G re a t F a lls  349 Scam m on. R.. W ib au x  Co.
175 Teddv, E .. G re a t F a lls  350 W ebber. E.. W ib au x  Co.
178 T roeltzsch . E  . G rea t F a lls  358 Sm ith . S.. W olf P o in t
186 P e te rsen , R., H am ilto n  365 D ouglas, T ., R oundup
TR IA LS
1st H e a t ..................1 s t ; ..................2n d :................ 3 rd :.................... 4 th :......................T im e
1 st H e a t  ................. 1 s t ; ..................2n d :................. 3 rd ;...................4 th ;..................... T im e
3rd H e a t ................. 1 s t : ..................2 n d :................ 3 rd :.................... 4 th ;...........^ . . . .T lm e
4th  H e a t ................. 1 s t ; ..................2 n d :................ 3 rd ;....................4 th ;..................... T im e
SE M I-FIN A L S
1 st H e a t ..................1 s t; ..................2 n d :................ 3 rd ;....................4 th ;..................... T im e
2nd H e a t ................. 1 s t; ..................2 n d ;................ 3 rd ;.................... 4 th :..................... T im e
FIN A LS
F i r s t ............... ; Second................ : T h ird ............... : F o u r th ; ................ : F i f th ...............
T im e_______________
—  16  —
100-Yard Dash
R. S W E E T , C u ste r, w in n e r  1923. T im e, 10 2 /5  seconds, eq u a lin g  th e  M on­
t a n a  re co rd  he ld  by P . B elden, F e rg u s , 1907; eq u a led  by  G 
P h e lp s, B u tte , 1914 a n d  1915 ;’ C. D oty , M issoula,
1916; T . Collins, G re a t F a lls , 1918.


















M artin , T ., A lb erto n  
B ean , W ., A u g u s ta  
R ich a rd so n , H ., A u g u s ta  
B iffle , C., B a k e r  
B rew er, L ., B a k e r  
C h esa rek , F ., B e a rc ree k  
F re e m a n , H  , B earc reek  
B un n ey , G., B e lfry  
Ish lb sa h i, Y., B elfry  
C allison, L., B ig  S an d y  
G aines, N., B ig  S an d y  
B erg en , B., B illings 
W illiam s, G.. B illings 
B eam , J „  B ro a d w a te r  Co.
46 R ollings. G., B ro a d w a te r  Co. 
49 A nderson , F ., B u tte  
.50 B ertog lio , J.". B u tte  
51 B oulet. C., B u tte  
54 D an iels, C., B u tte  
57 G eorgovich , S., B u tte  
60 N o rm an , J ., B u tte  
67 K eyes, J ., B u t te  C en tra l 
L an n ig an , T ., B u tte  C en tra l 
M cK enzie, J ., B u tte  C e n tra l 
O’N lel, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 
R eard o n , C.. B u tte  C en tra l 
74 G ru8onik , C., C arb o n  Co.
84 N o rd s tro m . K., C h e s te r
90 R e ich elt, E ., C h o u teau  Co.
91 U hl, R., C h o u teau  Co.
92 D am bly , A., C ircle
93 D ecker, L , C ircle
96 G ilbert, A.*, C lyde P a rk  
99 G ro n th am , R., C olum bus 
100 M iller, J . ,  C olum bus 
104 E rick so n , P . C orvallis 
107 R asm u ssen , H ., C orvallis
112 A nblom , E .,-C u lb e rtso n
113 B uckley , W ., C u lb ertso n  
117 M cG innis, C.. C u lb ertso n
119 Colvin, A.. C u s te r  Co.
120 C en te rs , C., D arb v
121 D ykem an . G., D arb y  
H a in es , E ., D arb y  
K a ta s s , L., D en ton  
M ound, R., D en to n  
D unn, L., F e rg u s  Co.
130 Gore, C., F e rg u s  Co.
131 S k in n e r, H ., F e rg u s  Co.
135 D unn, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
136 F ish e r , D., F la th e a d  Co.
147 W eed. G., F la th e a d  Co.
153 D ra c k e r t ,  H .. G a lla tin  Co.
156 B row ning , G.. G lasgow
157 H e rrin g , T., G lasgow
158 H o ffm an , L ., G lasgow
160 H e rrin g , L .. G ra n ite  Co.
161 E lle ry , O., G ra n ite  Co.
167 F la n ig a n .' G., G re a t F a lls
168 H e rro n , F ., G re a t F a lls
169 M alm berg , V., G re a t F a lls
170 M ilne, G., G re a t F a lls
171 N orlin , E ., G re a t F a lls  
R a m ste a d . E .. G re a t F a lls  







174 T ay lo r, B., G re a t F a lls
175 T eddy, E ., G re a t F a lls  
178 T ro eltzsch , E ., G re a t F a lls
186 P e te rs e n , R., H a m ilto n
187 R enn, H ., H a m ilto n  
193 L a rk in , H ., H iardin
195 C orcoran , J ., H a rlo w to n
196 H elto n , H ., H a rlo w to n  
199 T ow er, N ., H a rlo w to n
206 Dow, R., H a v re  
208 H e rro n , W ., H a v re
212 M ayer, M., H a v re
213 B urg , M., H e len a  
215 K a in , S., H e len a
217 R obinson, E ., H e len a
218 R o ttle r, A., H e len a
220 E v an s , C., K lein
221 F le tc h e r, W ., K le in
222 Rom, F ., K lein  
229 M cC auley, C., J e ffe rso n  Co.
235 Je n se n , H ., Jo lie t
236 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t
237 B u rn s, J ., Jo rd a n
238 D onaldson , G., Jo rd a n
239 D onaldson, A., L inco ln  Co.
244 D onlan , H ., L oyola
252 K eichbusch , T., M a n h a tta n
253 S m ith , P ., M a n h a tta n  
E lm ore , R., M issou la  Co. 
H o ffm an , L ., M issou la  Co. 
Ja m ie so n , F ., M issou la  Co. 
M cD onald, G., M issou la  Co. 
M orris, V., M issou la  Co.
S trong , F ., M oore
272 P en fie ld , E ., P a rk  Co.
273 A ntione, L., Po ison  
M iller, H ., Pow ell Co.
R ice, H ., Pow ell Co 
S te rlin g , H ., Pow ell Co.
A llard , E ., R onan  
Bloom , C., S im m s 
D avis, L., S tevensv ille  
H ag en , C., S tevensv ille  
W oodw orth , G., S tevensv ille  
W rig h t, A., S tev en sv ille  
S nyder, C., S to c k e tt-S a n d  C oulee 
B ow m an, J ., S u m a tra  
C orn, R., S u p erio r 
C orn , T ., S u p e rio r 
R o b erts , E ., S w ee t G rass  Co. 
C asw ell, C., T e rry  
Rowe, V., T e rry
329 G ran d ch am p , A., T hom pson  F a lls
330 R ew , W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
332 S ch affe r, D., T hom pson  F a lls  
335 G illies, C., T w in  B rid g es 
342 D ugan . R.. W h ite fish
Sullivan , M., W h ite fish  
Scam m on, R., W ib au x  Co. 
W ebber, E .. W ib au x  Co.
Cook, J ., W olf P o in t 
R iggin , K., W o lf P o in t 
S m ith , S., W o lf P o in t 
362 C ade, M., W o rd en
365 D ouglas, T ., R oundup
































H e a t
H e a t
1st;
1st;
1 s t H e a t .1st;
.4 th ;.......................T im e
•4 th ;.......................T im e
-4 th ;...................... T im e
F ir st ................; Second.
.......2 n d ;..................3 rd ;.:......
.......2 n d ;..................3 rd ;........
SEM I-FINALS
....... 2 n d ;..................3 rd ;........
FINALS
T h ird ............... ; F o u r th ; .................; F if th
T im e ........ ....... ....... •.i.i..;
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220-Yard Dash
R. SW EET, Custer, winner, 1923.
M ontana record held
7 Martin, T., Alberton
15 Biffle, C., Baker
16 Brewer, L., Baker
19 Chesarek, *F., Bearcreek  
21 Freem an, H., Bearcreek
33 Callison, L., B ig  Sandy
34 Gaines, N., B ig  Sandy 
39 Bergen, B., B illings
41 W illiam s, G., Billings
42 Beam, J., Broadwater Co.
49 Anderson, F., B utte
50 Bertoglio, J .t B utte
51 Boulet, C., B utte  
54 Daniels, C., B utte
56 Duggan, J., B utte
57 Georgovich, S., B utte
58 Lewis, R., B utte
59 Lyman, J.. B utte
60 Norman, J., B utte
64 Fogarty, G., B utte Central
67 K eyes, J., B utte Central
68 Lannigan, T. B utte Central
69 McKenzie, J., B utte Central
70 O’Neill, J., B utte  Central
71 Reardon, C., B utte  Central 
74 Grusonik, C., Carbon Co.
76 Peterson, L.f Carbon Co.
84 Nordstrom. K.. Chester
90 Reichelt, E., Chouteau Co.
91 Uhl, R., Chouteau Co.
92 Dambly, A., Circle
94 W illiamson, D., Circle 
99 Grontham, R., Columbus 
100 Miller, J., Colunubus
103 Cole, W., Corvallis
104 Erickson, P., Corvallis 
112 Anblom, E., Culbertson
116 Jones, V., Culbertson
117 McGinnis, C., Culbertson 
119 Colvin, A., Custer Co.
125 K attass, L., Denton
127 Ball, A., F ergus Co.
129 Dunn, L., Fergus Co.
130 Gore, C., Fergus Co.
136 F isher, D., F lathead Co.
147 W eed, G., F lathead Co.
150 W agner, P., Florence-Carlton
152 Haworth, W., Fromfberg
153 Drackert, H., Gallatin Co.
156 Browning, G., Glasgow
157 Herring, T., Glasgow
158 Hoffman, L., Glasgow
160 Herring. L.. Granite Co.
161 Owen, B., Granite Co.
164 Anthony, C., Grass Range
168 Herron, F., Great Falls
169 Malmtoerg, V , Great Falls
170 Milne, G.. Great Falls
171 Norlin, E., Great Falls
172 Ramstead. E.. Great Falls
173 Reiner, W., Great Falls
174 Taylor, B., Great Falls
T im e 22 4/5 seconds, equaling  the  
y  R  Stow e, M issoula, 1919.
175 Teddy, E ., G re a t Fa lls  
178 T roeltzsch , E ., G rea t F a lls  
187 Renn, H ., H am ilton  
193 L ark in , H., H a rd in  
199 Tow er, N ., H arlow ton  
206 Dow, R., H av re  
208 H erron , W ., H av re  
210 L inew eaver, L., H av re
212 M ayer, M., H av re
213 B urg , M., H elena  
215 K ain , S., H elena
217 Robinson, E ., H elena
218 R o ttle r, A., H elena
220 E v ans, C., K lein
221 F le tch er, W ., K lein
222 Rom, F., K lein
229 M cCauley, C., Je ffe rso n  Co.
235 Jen sen , H ., Jo lie t
236 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t
237 B urns, J ., Jo rd a n  /
239 D onaldson, A., L incoln  Co.
242 Schagel, M., L incoln Co.
243 W aller, R., L incoln  Co.
244 D onlan, H., Loyola
252 K eichbusch, . T  , M a n h a ttan
253 Sm ith , P .. M a n h a ttan
257 D vorak, E ., M issoula Co.
258 E lm ore, R., M issoula Co.
261 H offm an, L., M issoula Co.
263 Jam ieso n , F ., M issoula Co.
265 M cDonald, G., M issoula Co.
266 M orris, V., M issoula Co.
276 N iefert, G„ Poison
284 M iller, H ., Pow ell Co.
285 R ice, H ., Pow ell Co.
290 S terling , H ., Pow ell Co.
296 Bloom, C., S im m s
300 D avis, L ., S tevensville  
302 H agen , C., Stevensville
307 W oodw orth , G.. S tevensville
308 W rig h t, A., S tevensville
310 Snyder, C., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee
311 B ow m an, .J . ,  S u m a tra  
313 R oberts, C., S u m a tra
319 R oberts , E ., Sw eet G rass Co.
326 A nderson, L., T hom pson F a lls
329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson Falls
330 Rew, W ., T hom pson F a lls  
332 Schaffer, D.. T hom pson F a lls  
335 Gillies, C., T w in B ridges
337 C ates, D.. V ic to r
341 C u tting , M., W hitefish
342 D ugan, R-, W h ite fish
347 E dw ard s . A.. W h ite  Sul. S prings 
349 Scam m on, R.. W ibaux  Co.
354 Cook, J., W olf P o in t
355 C usker, R., W olf P o in t
357 R iggin, K., W olf P o in t
358 Sm ith , S., W olf P o in t 
360 B erg, A., W orden
366 S tau n to n , D., R oundup 
31ALS
440-Yard Dash
C. TYSEL, B utte, w inner first race, 1923. Tim e, 54 3/5 seconds. C. HAGEN, 
S teven8ville, w inner second race, 1923. Tim e, 53 4 /5  seconds. 
M ontana record held by W. Gonser, G reat F ails, 1922.
Tim e, 53 seconds.
1 A dam s, E „  A lberton
3 B ond, F ra n k , A lberton
4 Du Bois, W ., A lb erto n
5 G ustofson , F ., A lberton
6 L ad iges, R., A lb erto n  
10 T hom as, J ., A u g u s ta  
16 B rew er, L., B a k e r
19 C h esa rek , F ., B earc reek
20 C ressey , H ., B earc reek
21 F re e m a n , H ., B earc reek
26 B unney , G., B e lfry
27 H a rk in , J a c k , B elfry  
29 Ish ib ash i, Y., B elfry  
34 G aines, N ., B ig  S an d y
38 S h u lts, D., B ig  S an d y
39 B ergen , B., B illings
41 W illiam s, G., B illings
42 B eam , J., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
49 A nderson , F ., B u tte
51 B oulet, C., B u tte
54 D aniels, C., B u tte
55 D avis, R.. B u tte
56 D uggan , J ., B u tte
58 L ew is, R., B u tte
59 L y m an , J ., B u tte
60 N orm an , J ., B u tte
63 C ashell, R., B u tte  C en tra l
64 F o g a rty , G., B u tte  C en tra l
66 H a rr in g to n , W „ B u tte  C en tra l
67 K eyes, J .. B u tte  C en tra l
68 L an n ig an , T ., B u tte  C en tra l
69 M cK enzie, J ., B u tte  C en tra l
70 O’Neill, J ., B u tte  C en tra l
71 R eardon , C., B u tte  C en tra l
76 P e te rso n , L., C arbon  Co.
77 W es te r , P ., C arbon  Co.
81 Ja y , O., C ascade
83 K o lstad , C.,' C h e ste r  
85 B u tle r, C., Chinook
90 R eichelt, E ., C h o u teau  Co.
91 Uhl, R., C h o u teau  Co.
92 D am bly , A., C ircle
94 W illiam son , D„ C ircle
101 R a th b u rn , W „ C olum bus
102 W alk er, W ., C olum bus 
106 Je n k in s , J , C orvallis 
109 T albo t, C.,' C orvallis
114 Cooper, G., C ulbertson
115 H inz, H ., C u lb ertso n
117 M cGinnis, C., C u lb ertso n
118 W ise. E ., C u lb ertso n
119 Colvin, A., C u s te r  Co.
120 C en ters, C., D arb y
127 Ball. A., F e rg u s  Co.
128 B urke, A., F e rg u s  Co.
129 D unn, L., F e rg u s  Co*.
130 Gore. C„ F e rg u s  Co.
134 C ase, T., F la th e a d  Co.
141 N aslund , C., F la th e a d  Co.
142 R hodes, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
148 Bell, K., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
150 W ag n er, P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
153 D rack e rt, H ., G a lla tin  Co.
154 H o rn e r, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
155 R udin , P ., G erald ine
157 H errin g , T., G lasgow
158 H offm an, L., G lasgow
159 K jos, A., G lasgow
160 H errin g , L., G ra n ite  Co.
172 R am stead , E  , G re a t F a lls  
177 T ow nsend , H ., G re a t F a lls  
190 Vogt, G., H am ilto n
193 L ark in , H ., H a rd in  
197 H o llis te r, P ., H arlo w to n  
200 V anhoosen, H ., H arlo w to n  
203 B rannon , D., H av re  
210 L inew eaver, L „ H av re  
214 H aines, M., H e len a
220 E v an s , C., K lein
221 F le tc h e r, W ., K lein
222 Rom , F ., K lein
224 M cG roth, M., In v e rn ess
234 G annon, L., Jo lie t
239 D onaldson, A., L inco ln  Co.
246 H en ry , M., L oyola
247 H en ry , R., L oyola 
253 Sm ith , P ., M a n h a ttan  
258 E lm ore, R., M issoula Co.
261 H o ffm an , L., M issou la  Co.
263 Jam ieso n , F ., M issou la  Co.
265 M cD onald, G., M issou la  Co.
267 P e a t, A., M issou la  Co.
271 C aruso , A., P a rk  Co.
277 N ie fert, W ., Poison
278 Sm ith , Geo., Poison 
281 Gill, R.. Pow ell Co.
287 R yan, J ., Pow ell Co 
290 S te rlin g , H., Pow ell Co.
295 M u rray , C., S h erid an  
300 D avis, L., S tevensv llle  
302 H agen , C., S tevensv llle
307 W oodw orth , G., S tevensv ille
308 W rig h t, A., S tevensv ille
310 Snyder, C„ S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
311 B ow m an, J ., S u m a tra
320 T hom pson, H., Sw eet G rass 
323 A very, T., T h ree  F o rk s  
325 A nderson, C., T hom pson  F a lls  
327 B a rk er, F ., T hom pson  F a lls  
330 Rew, W ., T hom pson  F a lls  
333 W arin g , C., T hom pson F a lls  
341 C u ttin g , M., W h ite fish  
350 W ebber, E ., W ib au x  Co.
355 C usker, R.,‘ W olf P o in t 
358 S m ith , S.. W olf P o in t 
361 B ow er, F ., W orden  
366 S tau n to n , D., R oundup
FINALS IN FIRST RACE
F irst.................: Second..............; T hird................ ; F ourth;............................... ; F ifth
T im e....... .......................
FINALS IN SECOND RACE




JA M E S C H A R T E R IS , G re a t F a lls , w in n e r f ir s t  ra ce . 1923. T im e 2:04 2/5, 
establish ing: a  new  M o n tan a  reco rd . C. TY SEL, B u tte , w in n e r 
second  race , 1923. T im e, 2:12 1/5.
1 A dam s, E ., A lberton
3 B ond, F ., A lberton
4 D u Bois, W ., A lberton
5 G ustofson, F ., A lberton
6 L adiges, R., A lberton
10 T hom as, J ., A u g u s ta
11 L arson , E ., B ainville
19 C hesarek , F ., B earc reek
20 C ressey, H ., B earc reek  
37 Schilling, E ., B ig  S an d y  
40 C araw ay , I., B illings
44 M atthew s, N ., B ro a d w ate r Co.
45 N oble, L ., B ro a d w a te r Co.
62 C arm ichael, H ., B u tte
55 D avis, R., B u tte
56 D uggan , J ., B u tte
58 L ew is, R., B u tte
59 L y m an , J ., B u tte
60 N orm an , J ., B u tte
62 Verdo, J ., B u tte
63 C ashell, R., B u tte  C en tra l
64 F o g a rty , G., B u tte  C en tra l
66 H a rrin g to n , W ., B u tte  C en tra l
77 W este r, P ., C arbon  Co.
78 W hite , W . A., C ardw ell
80 Jam es , E ., C ascade
81 Ja y , O., C ascade
83 K olstad , C., C h este r  
85 B u tle r, C., Chinook 
89 P is to r ia , P ., C hou teau  Co.
94 W illiam son, D., C ircle 
97 Risley, R., C lyde P a rk
101 R a th b u rn . W ., C olum bus
102 W alk er, W ., C olum bus 
106 Je n k in s , J ., C orvallis 
108 Sm ith , T., C orvallis 
115 H inz, H ., C ulbertson
117 M cGinnis, C., C u lbertson
118 W ix, E., C ulbertson  
122 H a in es , E ., D arby  
127 Ball, A., F e rg u s  Co.
130 Gore. C., F e rg u s  Co.
133 B lackm ere, H ., F la th e a d  Co
134 Case, T., F la th e a d  Co.
140 P a rk e r, J ., F la th e a d  Co.
141 N aslund , C., F la th e a d  Co.
142 R hoades, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
150 W ag n er, P ., F lo rence-C arlton  
159 K jos. A., G lasgow
163 Phillips, W ., G ra n ite  Co.
164 A nthony . C., G ra ss  R ange  
166 C h a rte ris , J ., G re a t F a lls
172 R am stead , E ., G re a t F a lls  
177 T ow nsend , H ., G rea t F a lls  
180 Gordon, D., H am ilton  
184 N aylor, E ., H am ilto n  
188 S ta n to n , H am ilto n  
192 G illiland, P ., H a rd in  
194 B irtw ell, H ., H arlo w to n  
197 H o llis te r, P ., H arlo w to n  
200 V anhoosen , H ., H arlo w to n
202 A rch ibald , H ., H av re
203 B ran n o n , D., H a v re  
205 D onnelly , C., H a v re  
214 H a in es , M., H e len a  
226 L aV alley , A., In v e rn ess  
233 Dell, M., Jo lie t
241 N ickerson , C., L inco ln  Co.
242 Schagel, M., L inco ln  Co.
246 H en ry , M., L oyola
247 H en ry , R., L oyola
248 L acasse , A., L oyola
254 W y a tt ,  R., M a n h a tta n
255 A ngle, C., M issoula Co.
256 D avis, K., M issou la  Co.
258 E lm ore, R., M issou la  Co.
259 F ee , D., M issou la  Co.
260 H e lk k ala , E ., M issoula Co.
267 P e a t, A., M issou la  Co,
271 C aruso , A., P a rk  Co.
275 D upuis, E ., Poison 
278 S m ith , G., Poison 
287 R yan , J ., Pow ell Co.
289 S lau g h tn e r, W .. Pow ell Co.
292 Jo rg en so n , C., Shelby 
295 M u rray , C., S h erid an
297 B ailey, A.. S tevensv ille
298 B aldw in, C., S tevensv ille  
300 D avis, L., S tevensv ille  
305 Sm ith , E ., S tevensv ille
316 D ugro , H ., Sw eet G ra ss  Co.
325 A nderson , C., T hom pson F a lls
326 A nderson , L ., T hom pson  F a lls
327 B a rk er. F ., T hom pson F a lls  
333 W arin g , C., T hom pson  F a lls
339 T u ck er, F ., V ic to r
340 B abcock, J .. W h ite fish  
343 R ice, R-, W h ite fish
346 H a lv erso n , A,, W h iteh a ll 
355 C usker, R., W o lf P o in t 
357 R igg in , K .. W olf P o in t
366 S tau n to n , D., R oundup
367 S tu rd e v an t, F ., R oundup
FINALS IN FIRST RACE 
F i r s t ................; Second................ ; T h ird ................ ; F o u rth ;. F ifth .
T im e.
FINALS IN SECOND RACE




A. G IL L E T T E , F e rg u s , w in n e r 1923. T im e, 4:40 3/5, e s tab lish in g  a  new
M o n tan a  record .
1 A dam s, E ., A lb erto n  184 N ay lo r, E ., H am ilto n
3 B ond, F ., A lb erto n  188 S ta n to n , H am ilto n
4 D u B ois, W ., A lb erto n  197 H o llis te r, P ., H a rlo w to n
6 L ad ig es , R., A lb e rto n  200 V anhoosen , H ., H a rlo w to n
11 L arso n , E ., B a inv ille  202 A rch ibald , H ., H av re
17 M ains, J ., B a k e r  205 D onnelly , C., H av re
18 Ow ens, B., B a k e r  223 H yle, A., In v e rn e ss
20 C ressey , H ., B earc reek  224 M cG roth, M., In v e rn ess
29 Ish ib ash i, Y., B e lfry  225 Shu lts, D., In v e rn ess
40 C araw ay , I., B illings 227 W ilm es, B , In v e rn ess
52 C arm ichael, H ., B u tte  233 Dell, M., Jo lie t
55 D avis, R., B u t te  241 N ickerson , C., L inco ln  Co.
56 D uggan , J ., B u tte  246 H en ry , M., L oyola
59 L y m an , J ., B u tte  247 H en ry , R., L oyola
62 V erdo, J ., B u t te  250 W alte rsk irc h en , F ., L oyola
63 C ashell, R., B u tte  C en tra l 255 A ngle, C., M issou la  Co.
66 H a rr in g to n , W ., B u tte  C e n tra l 259 F ee , D., M issou la  Co.
78 W h ite , W ., C ardw ell 260 H e ik k ala , E ., M issou la  Co.
80 Ja m es , E ., C ascad e  275 D upuis, E ., Po ison
81 Ja y , O., C ascad e  278 S m ith , G., Poison
82 K am ,m erzell, A., C h e ste r  281 Gill, R., Pow ell Co.
89 P is to r ia , P ., C h o u teau  Co. 292 Jo rg en so n , C., Shelby
101 R a th b u m , W ., C olum bus 297 B ailey , A., S tevensv ille
102 W alk er, W ., C olum biis 298 B aldw in . C., S tevensv ille
105 H elm , W ., C orvallis 305 Sm ith , E ., S tevensv ille
108 Sm ith , T ., C orvallis 317 L a  Rue, D., S w eet G ra ss  Co.
115 H inz , H ., C u lb ertso n  326 A nderson, L., T hom pson  F a lls
127 Ball, A., F e rg u s  Co. 333 W arin g , C., T hom pson  F a lls
129 D unn, L ., F e rg u s  Co 339 T u cker, F „  V ic to r
140 P a rk e r , J ., F la th e a d  Co. 340 B abcock, J ., W h ite fish
151 Show er, E ., F ro id  343 R ice, R., W h ite fish
159 K jos, A., G lasgow  346 H a lv erso n , A., W h iteh a ll
163 P h illip s , W ., G ra n ite  Co. 353 S trick lan d . B .t W ilsall
166 C h a rte ris , J ., G re a t F a lls  .363 H udg in , Z., W orden
180 G ordon, D., H a m ilto n  367 .S tu rd ev an t, F ., R oundup
FINALS
F i r s t ...............; Second ................ ; T h ird ................ ; F o u r th ; .....................F if th .. . ............
T im e ...............................
—  21 —
120-Yard Hurdles
C. SPA U LD IN G , M issoula, w in n e r 1923. T im e, 17 seconds. T h is  equals 
M o n tan a  reco rd  held by  J . C overt, B illings, 1914, a lso  eq u aled  by 
H . C o ttam . F e rg u s, 1922. T h e  b est p e rfo rm an ce  w as 
th a t  of D insm ore, M issou la , 1908. T im e, 16 2/5 
seconds. D oes n o t  s ta n d  a s  record 
b ecau se  tw o  h u rd les  w ere 
knocked  down.
9 R ichardson , H ., A u g u s ta  
19 C hesarek , F ., B earc reek  
21 F reem an , H., B earc reek  
23 G raham , H ., B earc reek  
36 H u rd , R., B ig S andy  
53 C h arlto n , F., B u tte  
55 D avis, R., B u tte  
58 Lew is, R., B u tte  
61 O lsen, R., B u tte  
72 B a rre t t,  E ., C arbon  Co.
79 B riscoe, H., C ascade 
86 Cole, L ., Chinook 
88 M urray , G., C hou teau  Co.
90 R eichelt, E ., C hou teau  Co.
110 V aughn , H., C orvallis
111 Y erian , B., C orvallis 
121 D ykem an, G., D arb y
146 V a n d erv an te r , E., F la th e a d  Co. 
150 W ag n er. P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
155 R udin, P., G erald ine  
162 P erey , E ., G ra n ite  Co.
169 M alm berg, V., G re a t F a lls  
175 T eddy, E ., G re a t F a lls
190 Vogt, G., H am ilto n
191 N ielsen , T., H am ilto n  
194 B irtw ell, H .t H arlow ton  
204 C raw ford , C., H a v re  
209 H u tch in so n , D., H a v re  
233 Dell, M., Jo lie t
236 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t 
240 M adden. E ., L incoln  Co.
242 Schagel. M., L inco ln  Co.
256 D avis. K „ M issoula  Co.
272 Penfleld , E., P a rk  Co.
277 N iefert, W ., Poison 
279 U tsond , V., Poison
282 K irkes. S., Pow ell Co.
283 McGillis, J ., Pow ell Co.
294 P illing . D., Shelby
301 D rew , N ., S tevensv ille  
305 Sm ith , E ., S tevensv ille  
318 Lyon, R., S w eet G ra ss  Co. 
324 Child. J ., T h ree  F o rk s  
327 B a rk er, F ., T hom pson  F a lls  
337 C ates, D., V ic to r 
342 D ugan , R., W h ite fish
TRIALS
Tim e.
1st H eat .................1st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;..... '...........4th;.......................Tim e
2nd H eat .................1 st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;................ 4 th;........................ Tim e
3rd H eat .................1 st:.......  2nd:..................3rd:................ 4 th;____ _______ Tim e
5th H eat ................. 1st;...................2nd;................ 3rd;................ 4th;........................ T im e
4th H eat .................1st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;................ 4th;........................ Tim e
SEM I-FINALS
1st H eat .................1 st;...................2nd;................ 3rd;................ 4 th;........... Tim e
2nd H eat ................. 1 st;................... 2nd;................ 3rd;................ 4th;........................ Tim e
3rd H eat .......   1st;..................2nd;..................3rd;_____‘.~....4th;_;_________ Tim e
4th H eat ................. 1st;................... 2nd;................ 3rd;...... ...........4th;....-—.... .........Time
FINALS
F irst...... ......... ; Second------------; Third................ ; Fourth;________; F ifth _______
____ 22____
220-Yard Low Hurdles
L. THOM PSON, M issoula, w in n e r 1923. T im e, 27 seconds. M on tan a  record  
held  by Calbick, F la th e a d , 1906; equaled  by Brow n,
G ran ite , 1910. T im e, 26 4/5 seconds.
19 C hesarek , F ., B earc reek
20 C ressey, H., B reacreek
21 F reem an , H ., B earcreek  
23 G raham , H ., B earc reek  
38 Shu lts, D., B ig  S andy  
53 C harlton , F ., B u tte
55 D avis, R., B u tte  
58 Lew is, R., B u tte
60 N orm an , J ., B u tte
61 Olsen, R., B u tte
72 B a rre tt,  E ., C arbon Co.
79 B riscoe, H ., C ascade 
83 K olstad , C., C h ester 
86 Cole, L ., Chinook 
88 M urray , G., C houteau  Co.
90 R eichelt, E., C houteau  Co.
116 Jo nes, V., C ulbertson  
135 D unn, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
143 Sundelius, F ., F la th e a d  Co. 
148 Bell, K., F lo rence-C arlton  
150 W agner, P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
152 H aw o rth , W ., F rom berg
153 D rack e rt, H., G alla tin  Co.
160 H errin g , L., G ran ite  Co.
167 F lan ig an , G., G re a t F a lls  
169 M alm berg, V., G re a t F a lls  
175 Teddy, E ., G rea t F a lls
191 N ielsen , T., H am ilton
192 G illiland, P., H a rd in
201 W ellington, J., H arlow ton  
204 C raw ford , C., H av re  
209 H u tch inson , D., H av re  .
225 Shu lts, D., In v ern ess
233 Dell, M., Jo lie t
234 G annon, L., Jo lie t
241 N ickerson , C., L incoln  Co.
242 Schagel, M., L inco ln  Co.
257 D vorak, E ., M issou la  Co.
272 Penfield , E ., P a rk  Co.
277 N iefert, W ., Poison 
279 U tsond , V„ Poison 
283 McGillis, J ., Pow ell Co.
285 R ice, H ., Pow ell Co.
301 Drew , N., Stevensville  
308 W rig h t, A., S tevensville  ..
320 T hom pson, H ., Sw eet G rass  Co.
324 Child, J ., T h ree  F o rk s
329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson F a lls
337 C ates, D., V ictor
342 D ugan, R., W hitefish
345 W eb ste r, M., W hitefish
357 R iggin, K., W olf P o in t
361 Bowen, F., W orden
TRIALS
FINALS
F irs t ; Second ; T h ird ...... ; F o u rth ; ; F ifth ,
1st H eat ................. 1st;..................2nd;..................3rd;...........{.....4 th;...................... Time
2nd H eat .................1 st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;..................4th;.....................Tim e
3rd H eat ................. 1st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;..................4th;..................... Time
4th H eat .................1st;................... 2nd;................3rd;...................4th;..................... Tim e
5th H eat ................. 1st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;..................4th;..................... Tim e
SEM I-FINALS
1st H eat .................1st;................... 2nd;.................3rd;..................4th;..................... Time
2nd H eat .................1st;...................2nd;.................3rd;..................4th;..................... Time
3rd H eat .................1st;...................2nd;.................3rd;............ -4th;............ -— Time
Tim e...
-2 3  —
Shot Put
C MURRAY, S heridan , w in n e r 1923. D istan ce  42 ft. 9% in. M o n tan a  rec ­
ord  held  by  A. B lu m en thal, M issoula, 1922. D is tan ce  50 f t. 4 in.
1 A dam s, E ., A lberton
2 B e n n e tt, E ., A lberton
5 G ustofson, F ., A lberton  
17 M ains, J ., B ak er 
19 C hesarek , F ., B earc reek  
22 G eh ard t, G., B earc reek  
25 W ad sw o rth , C., B earc reek  
30 K y n e tt, C.. B elfry
37 Schilling, E ., B ig  Sandy
38 Shu lts, D., B ig  Sandy 
47 O liver, R., B uffalo
53 C harlton , F ., B u tte  '
61 O lsen, R ,  B u tte  
65 H a rrin g to n , D., B u tte  C en tra l
80 Jam es, E ., C ascade
81 Ja y , O., C ascade
90 R eichelt, E ., C houteau  Co.
91 Uhl, R., C hou teau  Co.
99 G ron tham , R., C olum bus
103 Cole, W ., C orvallis 
118 W ix, E ., C ulbertson  
121 D ykem an, G., D arby  
139 M cC arthy , D., F la th e a d  Co. 
143 Sundelius, F ., F la th e a d  Co. 
156 B row ning, G., G lasgow  
159 K jos, A  , G lasgow  
162 P erey , E ., G ra n ite  Co.
165 Koelitz, V., G rass R ange  
167 F lan ig an , G., G rea t F a lls  
170 M ilne, G., G re a t F a lls
176 T h lsted , C., G re a t F a lls  
189 T aylor, D., H am ilto n
191 N ielsen, T., H am ilto n
192 G illiland, P ., H a rd in
201 W ellington, J ., H arlow ton  
210 L inew eaver, L., H av re  
216 M ares, E ., H e len a
222 Rom , F., K lein
223 Hyle, A., In v e rn ess  
225 Shu lts, D., In v e rn ess
231 P a rad ise , G., Je ffe rso n  Co.
235 Jen sen , H ., Jo lie t
237 B urns, J ., Jo rd a n
238 D onaldson, G., Jo rd a n  
264 K ing, H ., M issoula Co.
271 C aruso , A., P a rk  Co.
280 W oods, H ., Poison
287 R yan , J., Pow ell Co.
289 S lau g h tn e r, W ., Pow ell Co.
294 P illing . D., Shelby
295 M urray , C., S h erid an
296 Bloom, C., SinUms
299 C arp en ter, H ., S tevensv ille  
309 Salonen, C., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee 
312 B u tts , W .. S u m a tra  
331 Rollins, T ., T hom pson F a lls  
348 C haffee, A., W ib au x  Co.
350 W ebber, E ., W ib au x  Co.
353 S trick land . B., W ilsall
359 Sw anson, D., W olf P o in t
360 B erg, A., W orden
No....................; F i r s t  T r ia l .....
N o................... : F i r s t  T ria l.....
No....................: F i r s t  T ria l....
N o................... : F i r s t  T r ia l....
N o....................; F i r s t  T r ia l.... .
TRIALS
Second T r ia l ...................: T h ird  T rial...
Second T ria l..................; T h ird  T r ia l -
Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T r ia l -
Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T r ia l -
Second T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l -
N o.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l.................
N o .____ _____: F i r s t  T ria l.________
N o..... ............. ; F i r s t  T ria l._________
N o.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l.................
FINALS
Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T ria l-
Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T ria l-
Second T r ia l ....................; T h ird  T rial..
Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T ria l-
D istance.
—  24 —
Javelin Throw
T. TH O M PSO N , L inco ln , w in n e r 1923. D istan ce , 161 fee t, 8 inches, e s ta b ­
lishing: a  new  M o n ta n a  reco rd .
1 A dam s, E ., A lb erto n
2 B e n n e tt, E ., A lb erto n
5 G ustofson , F .t A lb erto n  
28 H ig h am , J., B e lfry  
38 S h u lts, D., B ig  S andy  
45 N oble, L ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
51 B oulet, C., B u tte  
53 C h arlto n , F ., B u tte  
65 H a rr in g to n , D., B u tte  C en tra l 
72 B a r re t t ,  E ., C arbon  Co.
75 M cA llister, J ., C arbon  Co.
80 Ja m es , E ., C ascade  
86 Cole, L i., C hinook
90 R eichelt, E ., C h o u teau  Co.
91 U hl, R., C h o u teau  Co.
98 G raham , L ., C olum bus
103 Cole, W ., C orvallis 
105 H e lm ,' W ., C orvallis 
111 Y erlan , B., C orvallis 
118 W ix, E ., C u lb ertso n
120 C en te rs , C.. D arb y
121 D ykem an , G ,  D arb y  
132 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co.
141 N aslu n d , C.. F la th e a d  Co.
144 S undelius. C.. F la th e a d  Co. 
154 H o rn e r, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
157 H errin g , T., G lasgow
159 K jos, A , G lasgow
167 F la n ig a n , G., G re a t F a lls
170 M ilne, G., G re a t F a lls
171 N orlin , E ., G re a t F a lls
176 T h is ted , C., G re a t F a lls
177 T ow nsend , H ., G re a t F a lls
179 C hapdelain , M., H am ilto n  
183 M eager, R., H am ilto n  
189 T aylor, D., H am ilto n  
192 G illiland, P ., H a rd in  
201 W elling ton , J ., H arlo w to n  
211 M artin , B., H a v re
215 K ain , S., H e len a
216 M ares, E ., H e len a
228 G regory , W ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
231 P a ra d is e , G., Je ffe rso n  Co.
237 B u rn s , J ., Jo rd a n  
243 W aller, R., L inco ln  Co.
252 K eichbusch . T., M a n h a tta n  
260 H e ik k ala , E ., M issoula Co.
264 K ing , H ., M issou la  Co.
273 A ntione, L., Po ison
280 W oods, H ., Po ison
281 Gill, R., Pow ell Co.
289 S la u g h tn e r, W ., Pow ell Co.
294 P illing , D., Shelby  
296 Bloom , C., S im m s
304 M cL aughlin , J ., S tevensv ille
305 S m ith , E ., S tevensv ille
309 Salonen , C., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
312 B u tts , W ., S u m a tra
326 A nderson , L., T hom pson  F a lls
333 W arin g , C ,  T hom pson  F a lls
334 W ilcox, L., T hom pson  F a lls  
336 Rowse, J ., T w in B ridges 
338 P e rry , C., V ic to r
342 D ugan , R., W h ite fish  
348 C haffee, A.. W ib au x  Co.





DOSIA SHJULTS, B ig  Sandy, w in n e r 1923. D istan ce , 114 fee t, 1 inch. 
M o n tan a  record  held by A. B lu m en thal, M issoula, 1922.
D istance , 122 fe e t 4 inches.
1 A dam s, E ., A lbert on 176 T h is ted , C.. G re a t F a lls
4 DuBois, W ., A lberton  183 M eager, R., H am ilto n
5 G ustofson, F., A lberton  i8 9  T aylor, D ,  H am ilto n
13 M artin , R ,  B ainv ille  192 G illiland, P „  H a rd in
14 N ordm an, G , B ainv ille  201 W elling ton , J., H arlow ton
18 Ow ens, B., B ak er «no H . rPnn w  H a v w
22 G ehard t, G., B eare reek  §“  S * '! ? " ’ b  H avre28 H igham , J., B elfry  £}J M artin , .H avre
30 K y n e tt, C., B elfry  215 K am , S.. H elena
31 Y oust, B., B elfry  216 M ares, E ., H e len a
37 Schilling, E ., B ig S andy  222 Rom , F ., K lein
38 Shu lts, £>., B ig S andy  224 M cGroth. M., In v e rn ess
45 Noble, L , B ro a d w ate r Co. 225 Shu lts, D.. In v ern ess
48 Skinner, M., B uffalo 240 M adden, E ., L incoln  Co.
53 C harlton , F ., B u tte  252 K eichbusch , T., M a n h a ttan
61 O lsen, R., B u tte  264 K ing, H ., M issou la  Co.
65 H arrin g to n , D., B u tte  C en tra l 271 C aruso , A., P a rk  Co.
75 M cA lister, J .. C arbon  Co. 272 Penfield , E ., P a rk  Co.
80 Jam es , E ., C ascade 273 A ntione, L., Po ison
90 R eichelt, E ., C hou teau  Co. 280 W oods, H., Poison
91 Uhl, R., C hou teau  Co. 286 R ivers, L ., Pow ell Co.
98 G raham , L., C olum bus 289 S lau g h tn e r, W ., Pow ell Co.
100 M iller, J ., C olum bus 294 P illing , D., Shelby
103 Cole, W ., C orvallis 295 M urray , C., S h erid an
110 V aughn , H ., C orvallis 296 Bloom, C., S im m s
111 Y erian , B., C orvallis 299 C a rp en te r, H ., S tevensv ille
114 Cooper, G .  C ulbertson  309 Salonen, C., S to ck e tt-S an d  Coulee
127 Ball. A., F e rg u s  Co. 313 R oberts , C., S u m a tra
139 M cC arthy , D., F la th e a d  Co. 326 A nderson, L., T hom pson  F a lls
143 Sundelius. F.. F la th e a d  Co. 331 Rollins, T., T hom pson F a lls
151 Show er, E ., F ro id  338 P e rry , C., V ic to r
159 K jos, A.. G lasgow  341 C u ttin g , M., W hite fish
162 P e rey , E , G ra n ite  Co. 342 D ugan, R., W h ite fish
165 K oelitz, V„ G rass R ange  348 C haffee, A., W ib au x  Co.
167 F lan ig an , G., G re a t F a lls  359 Sw anson, D., W olf P o in t
169 M alm berg, V., G re a t F a lls  360 B e rg  A., W orden
170 M ilne, G., G re a t F a lls  364 D avidson, R., R oundup
TRIALS
No.................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T ria l.................
No................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l ............T h ird  T r ia l............................
No................... : F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l .................. ; T h ird  T r ia l...... ...........
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .................. Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T r ia l.................
N o..... ..... ........ ; F i r s t  T ria l.................  Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T r ia l.................
FINALS
N o.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l .................. Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T r ia l.................
No.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T ria l..................; T h ird  T riaL ................
N o .................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T ria l________
N o.------------- : F i r s t  T ria l.................  Second T r ia l .................. ; T h ird  T r ia l..... ............
N o ......—------- : F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l ..................; T h ird  T r ia l________
D istan ce_______________
—  26 —
High Jump
C. L IV E R S, G re a t  F a lls , a n d  T . Y ER IA N , H am ilto n , tied  fo r f ir s t  place, 1923. 
H e ig h t, 5 fe e t 8 3/4 inches, e s tab lish in g  a  new  M o n ta n a  record .
12 M iller, N ., B ainv ille
15 B iffle, C., B a k e r
16 B rew er, L ., B a k e r
17 M ains, J ., B a k e r
21 F re e m a n , H ., B earc reek  
23 G raham , H ., B earc reek
31 Y oust, B., B elfry
32 B a r tle tt ,  J ., B ig  S an d y  
36 H u rd , R., B ig  S an d y
43 C arson, P ., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
48 S k in n er, M., B uffa lo  
50 B ertog lio , j . ,  B u tte  
53 C h arlto n , F ., B u tte  
57 G eorgovich, S., B u tte  
61 O lsen, R., B u tte
73 B row ning, E ., C arbon  Co.
74 G rusonik , C., C arbon  Co.
79 B riscoe, H ., C ascade
82 K am m erze ll, A., C h este r
83 K o lstad , C., C h este r
87 R oune, K ., Chinook
88 M u rray , G., C h o u teau  Co.
89 P is to r ia , P ., C h o u teau  Co.
90 R eichelt, E ., C h o u teau  Co.
91 U hl, R., C h o u teau  Co.
93 D ecker, L., C ircle
95 D orsey, F ., C lyde P a rk
98 G raham , L., C olum bus
99 Gronthanx, R., C olum bus 
104 E rick so n , P ., C orvallis
110 V aughn , H ., C orvallis
111 Y erian , B.. C orvallis 
113 B ucklev , W .. C u lbertson  
118 W ix, E „  C u lbertson  
121 D ykem an , G., D arby
123 H ess, I., D en ton
124 H o e k s tra , P ., D en ton  
128 B urke, A., F e rg u s  Co.
138 Je ssu p , H ., F la th e a d  Co.
144 S u n d e liu s , ' C., F la th e a d  Co. 
146 V an d ev an te r, E ., F la th e a d  Co.
149 O stm an , B., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
150 W ag n er, P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
154 H o rn er. E ., G a lla tin  Co.
156 B row ning . G., G lasgow
157 H errin g , T., G lasgow
158 H o ffm an . I/.. G lasgow  
162 P erey , E „  G ra n ite  Co.
164 A nthony , C.. G ra ss  R ange  
169 M alm  berg , V.. G re a t F a lls  
171 N orlin . E .. G re a t F a lls  
191 N eilsen , T ,  H am ilto n
194 B irtw ell, H ., H arlo w to n  
212 M ayer, M., H av re  
214 H aines, M., H e len a  
219 S lig h tam , M., H e len a  
225 S h u lts, D., In v e rn ess  
266 L aV alley , A., In v e rn ess
230 N u g en t, J ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
231 P a ra d ise , G., Je ffe rso n  Co.
232 R ein, K., Je ffe rso n  Co.
236 K lam pe, R., Jo lie t
239 D onaldson, A., L inco ln  Co.
240 M adden, E ., L inco ln  Co
245 F isch e r, W ., Loyola
246 H en ry , M., L oyola
250 W alte rsk irc h en , F ., L oyola
251 S ecrest, H., M alta
252 K eichbusch , T., M a n h a ttan
256 D avis, K., M issou la  Co. *
262 Jam es , E ., M issou la  Co.
268 W h ea tley , J ., M issoula Co.
270 S trong , F ., M oore 
272 Penfie ld , E „  P a rk  Co.
274 B arn es , E ., Po ison
275 D upuis, E ., Poison 
279 U tsond , V., Poison 
282 K irkes, S., Pow ell Co.
285 R ice, H ., Pow ell Co.
288 Rule, T., Pow ell Co
289 S la u g h tn e r, W ., Pow ell Co.
293 M artin , W ., Shelby
303 L ockridge, V., S tevensv ille
304 M cL aughlin , J ., S tevensv ille  
306 T erry , K., S tevensv ille
310 Snyder, C., S to c k e tt-S a n d  Coulee
313 R o b erts , C., S u m a tra
314 C orn, R., S u p erio r
318 Lyon, R., S w eet G rass  Co.
321 Caswell, C., T erry  
323 A very, T ., T h ree  F o rk s
328 C ondra, D., T hom pson F a lls
329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson F a lls
335 Gillies, C., T w in  B rid g es
336 Rowse, J ., T w in B ridges 
340 Babcock, J ., W hite fish  
342 D ugan, R., W h ite fish
349 Scam m on, R., W ib au x  Co.
351 N elson. R.. W illow  C reek 
354 Cook, J ., W olf P o in t 
356 M cNeil, L.. W olf P o in t 
359 Sw anson , D„ W olf P o in t 
362 Cade, M., W orden
TRIALS
N o.....................; F i r s t  T r ia l ................  Second T r ia l.................... ; T h ird  T ria l.
N o.................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................. Second T r ia l.................... ; T h ird  T ria l
N o.....................; F i r s t  T r ia l ................. Second T r ia l.................... ; T h ird  T ria l
FINALS
N o..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .................  Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T r ia l...........
N o..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l ....................; T h ird  T r ia l...........
N o..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l.................  Second T r ia l ....................; T h ird  T r ia l...........
H e ig h t...............................
— 27 —
Broad Jump
J . BERTOGLIO, B u tte , w in n er 1923. D istance  21 fe e t % Inch. M ontana  
reco rd  held  by D. B. Gish, M issoula, 1908.
D istance, 21 fe e t 5% inches.
2 B en n ett, E ., A lberton  
7 M artin , T  , A lberton  
10 T hom as, j . ,  A u g u s ta  
21 F reem an , H., B earcreek  
23 G raham , H., B earcreek  
26 B unney, G., B elfry  
31 Youst, B., B elfry
35 H urd , H ., B ig  Sandy
36 H urd , R., B ig  Sandy 
38 Shu lts, D., B ig Sandy
49 A nderson, F ., B u tte
50 B ertoglio , J ., B u tte  
53 C harlton , F ., B u tte  
57 Georgovich, S., B u tte
60 N orm an, J., B u tte
61 Olsen, R., B u tte
,79 B riscoe, H ., C ascade 
81 Ja y , O., C ascade 
88 M urray , G., C hou teau  Co.
90 R eichelt, E ., C houteau  Co.
91 Uhl, R., C houteau  Co.
93 D ecker, L ., C ircle
100 M iller, J ., C olum bus 
105 Helm , W ., C orvallis 
111 Y erian, B., C orvallis 
113 Buckley, W ., C ulbertson  
118 W ix, E., C ulbertson  
120 C enters, C., D arby 
122 H aines, E ., D arb y  
126 M ound, R., D enton 
132 B essey, O., F la th e a d  Co. 
136 F ish e r, D., F la th e a d  Co. 
138 Jessu p , H ., F la th e a d  Co. 
151 Show er, E., F ro id
155 Rudin, P., G erald ine
156 Brow ning, G., G lasgow
157 H errin g , T., Glasgow
158 H offm an, L., G lasgow 
160 H errin g , L., G ra n ite  Co. 
168 H erron , F ., G reat F a lls  
175 Teddy, E ., G re a t F a lls  
186 P e te rsen , R., H am ilton
190 Vogt, G., H am ilton
191 N ielsen. T., H am ilton
192 G illiland, P .t H ard in
195 C orcoran. J .. H arlow ton
196 H elton , H., H arlow ton  
212 M ayer, M., H avre
214 H a in es , M., H e len a  
217 Robinson, E ., H e len a  
219 S ligh tam , M., H e len a
227 W ilm es, B., In v e rn ess
228 Gregory, W ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
230 N ugen t, J ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
232 Rein, K., Je ffe rso n  Co.
238 D onaldson, G., Jo rd a n
239 D onaldson, A., L inco ln  Co 
243 W aller, R., L incoln Co.
250 W altersk irch en , F ., L oyola
252 K eichbusch. T., M a n h a ttan
253 Sm ith , P ., M a n h a ttan
256 D avis, K .. M issoula Co.
257 D vorak, E ., M issoula Co.
264 K ing, H „ M issoula Co.
265 M cDonald. G., M issoula Co.
269 M orrow, J., Moore
273 A ntione, L., Poison
274 B arn es , E , Poison 
286 R ivers, L.,' Pow ell Co.
290 S terling . H .. Pow ell Co.
291 A llard, E ., R onan
292 Jo rgenson , C., Shelby
294 Pilling, D., Shelby
295 M urray , C., Sheridan
296 Bloom C., S im m s
301 D rew , N., S tevensville
307 W oodw orth , G., Stevensville
308 W rig h t, A., S tevensville
310 Snyder, C., S to ck ett-S an d  Coulee
312 B u tts . W .. S u m a tra
313 R oberts. C., S u m a tra
318 Lyon, R., Sw eet G rass Co
321 Caswell, C., T e rry
322 Rowe, V., T e rry
324 Child, J ., T h ree  F o rk s
325 A nderson, C., T hom pson  F a lls  
330 Rew, W .. T hom pson F a lls
332 Schaffer. D.. T hom oson F a lls  
335 Gillies. C., T w inn  B ridges 
338 P e rry , C., V ic to r-
349 Scam m on. R.. W ibaux  Co.
350 W ebber, E ., W ib au x  Co.
356 M cNeil, L., W olf P o in t 
358 Sm ith , S., W olf P o in t 
361 Bowen, F.. W orden




J . CRUM P, F lo ren ce-C arlto n , w in n e r  1923. H e ig h t, 9.8 feet. M on tan a  
reco rd  held  by W . P ro sse r, H e lena , 1920. H e ig h t, 11 fe e t 3 6/10 inches.
2 B e n n e tt, E., A lberton  
8 B ean , W ., A u g u s ta  
20 C ressey , H ., B earc reek  
24 K u lsu rd , J ., B earc reek
31 Y oust, B., B elfry
32 B a r tle tt ,  J .. B ig S an d y  ,
35 H u rd , H., B ig  S andy
36 H u rd , R., B ig  S an d y  
47 O liver, R., B uffa lo  
61 Olsen, R., B u tte
79 B riscoe, H., C ascade
86 Cole, L., Chinook
87 R oune, K., Chinook
88 M urray , G., C h o u teau  Co.
89 P is to ria , P., C hou teau  Co. 
91 Uhl, R., C h o u teau  Co.
100 M iller, J ., C olum bus 
105 H elm , W ., C orvallis 
111 Y erlan , B., C orvallis 
116 Jo nes, V., C u lbertson  
124 H o ek stra , P ., D enton 
128 B urke, A., F e rg u s  Co.
137 Je rro w , T., F la th e a d  Co.
145 S u th e rlan d , L „ F la th e a d  Co. 
149 O stm an , B., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
160 H errin g , L., G ra n ite  Co.
168 H erro n , F., G re a t F a lls  
173 R einer, W ., G re a t F a lls
181 H ayes, G., H am ilto n
182 Jam es, R., H am ilto n  
187 R enn, H ., H am ilto n  
198 S tory , J ., H arlow ton  
204 C raw ford , C., H av re
207 F ab e r, P., H av re
222 Rom , F ., K lein
223 H yle, A., In v e rn ess
225 Shu lts, D., In v e rn ess
226 L aV alley , A., In v ern ess  
230 N ug en t, J ., Je ffe rso n  Co.
233 Dell, M., Jo lie t
239 D onaldson, A., L incoln  Co.
240 M adden, E ., L incoln  Co.
245 F isch e r, W „ L oyola
248 L acasse , A., Loyola
249 L acasse , E., L oyola 
256 D avis, K., M issoula Co.
262 Jam es . E ., M issoula Co.
273 A ntione, L., Poison
274 B arnes, E., Poison
283 McGillis, J ., Pow ell Co.
286 R ivers, L., Pow ell Co.
293 M artin , W ., Shelby 
295 M urray , C., S h erid an  
301 Drew , N ., S tevensville  
304 M cLaughlin, J ., S tevensville  
306 T erry , K., S tevensv ille  
315 Corn, T., S uperio r
323 A very, T., T h ree  F o rk s
324 Child, J ., T h ree  F o rk s
326 A nderson, L., T hom pson F a lls
328 C ondra. D., T hom pson  F a lls
329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson  F a lls  
335 Gillies, C., T w in  B ridges
344 Rice, R., W hite fish  
352 P a rk s , M„ W illow  C reek 
360 B erg, A., W orden
N o.....................: F ir s t  T r ia l ................
N o.....................: F i r s t  T r ia l ...............
N o.....................: F i r s t  T r ia l ................
N o................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l................ .
N o.................... : F i r s t  T r ia l................
N o.....................: F i r s t  T r ia l ................
N o..................... : F i r s t  T r ia l................
N o.....................; F i r s t  T r ia l ............... .
N o................... : F i r s t  T r ia l............ ......
FINALS
No. F ir s t  T ria l.................  Second T r ia l.................. ; T h ird  T ria l.
H eight.
TRIALS
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
— 29 —
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on 1923 by  B u tte  C en tra l. E . K eyes, J .  K eyes, Su llivan , M cKenzie. 
T im e, 1:37. M ontana  reco rd  held by M issoula, 1908. T im e, 1:34.
33 Callison, L., B ig  S an d y  187 Renn, H., H am ilto n
34 G aines, N „  B ig  S an d y  191 N ielsen , T ., H am ilton
35 H u rd , H ., B ig  S an d y  194 B irtw ell, H ., H arlo w to n
37 Schilling. E , B ig  S andy  195 C orcoran , J ., H arlow ton
33 S h u lts, D., B ig  S an d y  196 H elton , H ,  H a rlo w to n
£ n£ ers.?n’ ? • ’ 199 T ow er, N ., H arlo w to n
I ?  S U°C.,J Bu?tUet te  S " 0n1S J  -TTHarlOW t0n55 D avis, R., B u tte  B ian n o n , D., H av re
56 D uggan, J ., B u tte  £ ow’ R \ 5 avTe
57 G eorgovich, S., B u tte  H erro n , W ., H av re
59 L y m an , J ., B u tte  ' j 1 *  M ayer, M., H av re
60 N orm an , J ., B u tte  213 B u rS, M., H e len a
61 O lsen, R., B u tte  “ 4 H a in es , M., H e len a
63 C ashell, R., B u tte  C e n tra l 215 K ain , S.. H e len a
64 F o g a rty , G., B u tte  C entro l 216 M ares, E ., H elena
66 H a rrin g to n , W ., B u tte  C en tra l 21/ R obinson, E ., H e len a
67 K eyes, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 218 R o ttle r, A., H e len a
68 L an n ig an , T., B u tte  C en tra l 219 b lig h tam , M.. H e len a
69 M cK enzie, B u tte  C en tra l 239 D onadlson, A., L incoln  Co.
70 O’N eill, J ., B u tte  C en tra l 241 N ickerson , C., L incoln  Co
71 R eardon, C , B u tte  C e n tra l 242 Schagel, M., L inco ln  Co.
88 M urray , G., C h o u teau  Co. 243 M a ile r, R., L incoln  Co.
89 P is to r ia , P., C hou teau  Co. 257 D vorak, E ., M issou la  Co.
90 R eichelt, E ., C h o u teau  Co. 258 E lm ore, R., M issoula Co.
91 U hl, R., C hou teau  Co. 261 H offm an, L., M issou la  Co.
98 G raham , L., C olum bus 263 Jam ieso n , F ., M issou la  Co.
99 G ron tham , EL. C olum bus 264 K ing, H., M issoula Co.
100 M iller, J ., C olum bus 265 M cDonald. G., M issou la  Co
101 R a th b u rn . W ., C olum bus 266 M orris, V., M issou la  Co.
102 W alker, W ., C olum bus 284 M iller, H ,  Pow ell Co.
127 Ball, A., F e rg u s  Co. 285 R ice, H ., Pow ell Co.
129 D unn, L., F e rg u s  Co 287 Ryan, J .. Pow ell Co.
130 Gore, C., F e rg u s  Co. 290 S terling , H., Pow ell Co.
131 Skinner, H ., F e rg u s  Co. 297 B ailey . A.. S tevensv ille
132 B essey, O.. F la th e a d  Co. 298 B aldw in, C., S tevensv ille
135 D unn, E ., F la th e a d  Co. 300 D avis, L., S tevensv ille
136 F ish e r, D., F la th e a d  Co. 301 Drew . N., S tevensv ille
144 Sundelius, C., F la th e a d  Co. 302 H agen , C., S tevensv ille
145 S u th e rlan d , L., F la th e a d  Co. 307 W oodw orth , G , S tevensv ille
147 W eed, G., G re a t F a lls  308 W rig h t, A., S tevensv ille
167 F la n ig a n . G .  G rea t F a lls  # 325 A nderson, C.. T hom pson  F a lls
168 H erron , F ., G re a t F a lls  326 A nderson. L.. T hom pson F a lls
169 M alm  berg , V., G re a t F a lls  327 B a rk er, F ., T hom pson  Falls
170 M ilne, G., G re a t F a lls  329 G randcham p, A., T hom pson  F a lls
171 N orlln , E ., G rea t F a lls  330 Rew. W ., T hom pson  F a lls
172 R am stead . E ., G re a t F a lls  332 S chaffer, D., T hom pson  F a lls
173 R einer, W ., G re a t F a lls  341 C u ttin g , M., W h ite fish
174 T avlor, B., G re a t F a lls  342 D ugan, R.. W h ite fish
175 T eddy, E .. G rea t F a lls  343 Rice, R.. W h ite fish
176 T h is ted , C., G re a t F a lls  344 Sullivan , M., W h ite fish
177 T ow nsend , H .. G re a t F a lls  345 W eb ste r, M., W h ite fish
178 T roeltzsch , E ., G rea t F a lls  354 Cook, .J , W olf P o in t
180 Gordon, D.. H am ilto n  355 C usker, R., W olf P o in t
185 P e te rsen , R alph. H am ilto n  357 R iggin, K.. W olf P o in t
186 P e te rsen , R ichard , H am ilto n  358 S m ith , S., W olf P o in t






Note—Score 5 points for first place, 4 for second place,3 for third place, 2 for fourth place, 1 for fifth place.
Havre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Helena . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Klein . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inverness . . . . . . . . . . .
Jefferson . . . . . . . . .
Joliet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Loyola . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Malta . . . . . . . . . . .
Manhattan . . . . . . . . .
Missoula . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Park . . . . . . . . . .
Poison . . . . . . . . . . . .
Powell . . . . . . . . . .
Ronan . . . . . . . . . . .
Roundup. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shelby . .
Sheridan . . . . . . . . . . . .
Simms . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j
Stevensville . . . . . . . . .
Stockett-Sand Coulee. . .
Sumatra . . . . . . . . .
Superior . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sweet Grass . . . .
T erry . . . . . . . . . . .
Three Forks . . .
Thompson Falls . . . . . .
Twin Bridges . . . . . . . .
Victor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Whitefish . . . . . .
Whitehall . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
White Sulphur Springs 
Wibaux . .
Willow Creek . . . . . . . .
Wilsall . .
Wolf Point . . . . . . . . .
Worden . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Interscholastic Committee
J. P. Rowe, Chairman.
R. H. Jesse, Vice-chairman.
W. E. Schrelber, Athletics, and General Manager. 
M. J. Elrod, Transportation.
T. C. Spaulding, Entertainment of Men.
Mrs. Harriet Sedman, Entertainment of Women. 
E. L. Freeman, Declamation, Essay, and Debate. 
A. S. Merrill, Publicity and Program.
MIMOULIAN

